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Orman, Lorraine
Abstract: I interv iew ed Sta cy a t a ca f e in W estmere on a sunny A uckla nd morning,
w ith the sea glinting a t the bottom of the roa d a nd sea gulls squa w king on the bench
outsid e. The ca f e is Sta cy 's loca l - w hen the la d y behind the counter spotted the pink
a nd silv er d ust-ja cketed book I w a s ca rry ing (The Princess a nd the Foa l) she sa id ,
'Oh, y ou'v e got Sta cy 's la test!' Sta cy liv es nea rby w ith her husba nd a nd 14 -y ea r-old

d a ughter but sev era l times a w eek she esca pes north-w est to Kumeu w here her
d a ughter's pony (Ma d d ie) gra zes, a nd w here Sta cy is the secreta ry of the loca l pony
club.
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